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ABSTRACT 453·VOL. 92, ·No. :a-MARCH 1989 . 

. AN'.t'IBODIES TO 'LYMPHOTOXIN -AND TUMOR HBCROSJ:S FACTOR. ARE 
,PRESENT J:·N -'NORMAL :SERUM. E,w,,·B, Je((os, ·E,·;J;., :Inipn:s. "K.-L, schmftz: , c , A, Qett, B, ·s ·, :x:01um,o·tp , ,and •G, A.. Grange·r, 
:Departments of Denultology, v.A. Hospital, Long Beach, CA 
and ·Univ. ot Cal .. ifo-rnia.:, I :rvine, and De,pt. ,of Molecular -
Bi.ology and Biochemistry, Univ~ of California, I.rvine, 
CA. 

Lymphotoxin (LT) , and Twaor Necrosis Factor (TNF) are. 
structurally ·:related cytokines whi,cb may play .a role .in a 
number of autoimmune dise.ases, like :Kawasaki•:s Syndrome. 
We describe .naturally occurring antibodies in rabbit and 
human .-serum that bind to recombinant LT and TNF. flle:s·e 
antibodies bind in an anti-gen spec.ific ma·nner. F (ab), ·•:2 
ot,t.ained from normal rabbit serum binds to -LT and TNF, 
where Fe does not, :IgG and IgM :from nc,nimmune sera 
conta.in antibodies whic.h bind .to -:LT and TNF. While 
antf:bodies from animals imxnuniz,ed :with recombinant LT and 
'l'NF neutralized LT and TNF activi'ty in vitro in a 
specific manner .: normal IgG, which does bind to LT and 
TN:F, does not n-eutrali~e LT -or TNF cytoto-xic activity in 
vitro. The presence o:f these antibodies to LT an.d TNF 
may explain ·why normal immuncglobulin (IgG> therapy in 
effective in several autoimmune disea.ses, like Xawas.aki 1 s 
Syndrome -and. Idiopath.ic Thrombocytopenic Purpura (IT~). 
Further.more, the pr,esence. of these a ·ntibodies d-oes 
provide an alternative to the idiotype anti-idiotype 
hypothes . .is often employed to explain the iJDllunomodulatory 
effects of normal i:mmunoglobulins.. ,, 




